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a b s t r a c t 
Results are presented for the dust survey performed at JET after the second experimental campaign with 
the ITER-Like Wall: 2013–2014. Samples were collected on adhesive stickers from several different posi- 
tions in the divertor both on the tiles and on the divertor carrier. Brittle dust-forming deposits on test 
mirrors from the inner divertor wall were also studied. Comprehensive characterization accomplished by 
a wide range of high-resolution microscopy techniques, including focused ion beam, has led to the iden- 
tification of several classes of particles: (i) beryllium flakes originating either from the Be coatings from 
the inner wall cladding or Be-rich mixed co-deposits resulting from material migration; (ii) beryllium 
droplets and splashes; (iii) tungsten and nickel-rich (from Inconel) droplets; (iv) mixed material layers 
with a various content of small (8–200 nm) W-Mo and Ni-based debris. A significant content of nitrogen 
from plasma edge cooling has been identified in all types of co-deposits. A comparison between particles 
collected after the first and second experimental campaign is also presented and discussed. 
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 





























Processes of dust generation and transport have been studied
in present-day tokamaks for the last two decades. The main driv-
ing forces in research have been related to a whole spectrum of
safety aspects and then licensing of a future reactor-class device,
e.g. ITER. This has also included the assessment of deposition and
dust formation on the reliability of in-vessel diagnostic compo-
nents, especially metallic first mirrors. Therefore, detailed dust sur-
veys have been carried out regularly in all medium- and small-
size tokamaks and in several simulators of plasma-wall interac-
tion (PWI). The bibliography of works performed until year 2010
is in [1] , while results of recent examination in several machines
are also available: TEXTOR [2,3] , Tore Supra [2,4] , ASDEX-Upgrade
[5,6] , FTU [7] and other machines. ∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail addresses: efortuna@o2.pl , efortuna@inmat.pw.edu.pl (E. Fortuna- 
Zale ́sna). 









2352-1791/© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BOperation of JET with the ITER-Like Wall (JET-ILW) has brought
 spectrum of new research aims and results connected to the
ew wall structure and composition: beryllium in the main cham-
er and tungsten in the divertor [8–9] . It has created new chal-
enges related to the analysis of materials retrieved from the torus:
arker tiles, wall probes [10,11] and dust. The aim in studying dust
rom JET-ILW is to provide a robust data base for the predition
f dust generation in ITER, particularly categories and major for-
ation mechanisms. Though JET-ILW has the best possible prox-
mity to ITER, in PWI studies both similarities and differences in
he structure of plasma-facing components (PFC) between two ma-
hines are thoroughly taken into account, e.g. solid Be and W com-
onents in ITER, while in some areas of JET-ILW tiles with either
ungsten or beryllium coatings are used, as detailed in [8] . 
Dust retrieval was performed by vacuum cleaning during ma-
or in-vessel interventions (shut-downs) after two ILW campaigns
rom 22 out of 24 divertor modules: around 1.4 g after 2011–2012
nd 1.8 g after 2013–2014 operation [12] , thus corresponding to
bout 0.06 g m −2 and 0.08 g m −2 of the divertor surface area, re-
pectively. When scaled to plasma operation time, these amounts
ere over two orders of magnitude smaller than those retrievedY-NC-ND license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Table 1 
List of studied materials with details on their origin and sampling location given in 
terms of the S-coordinate. 
Tile / Sample Region Sampling location: 
S-coordinate (mm) 
0 Outside deposition zone 110 
0 Deposition zone 137 
1 Apron (horizontal part of Tile 1) 210 
3 Lower part below 590 
6 Deposition zone in shadow of Tile 7 1415 
Under tile 6 Divertor carrier n/a 




















































Fig. 1. Divertor poloidal cross-section in JET-ILW. Numbers correspond to S- 
coordinate denoting poloidal length in the divertor. Red dots mark edge point of 
respective tiles. Green arrows indicate positions of dust sampling, while the posi- 
tion of a cassette with mirrors in the inner divertor is marked with a violet arrow. 
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is 
referred to the web version of this article.) 
Fig. 2. (a) Beryllium flakes from the inner wall cladding on Tile 0 in the area with- 


























b  fter the 20 07–20 09 campaign in JET with the carbon wall (JET-C)
13] . Besides vacuum cleaning, after the first ILW campaign dust,
as also sampled by a carbon sticker from a single location in the
nner divertor [14] . A widespread collection was performed after
he second campaign. 
This paper is focused on detailed studies of material sampled
rom many points on the divertor tiles and on the test mirrors lo-
ated in the main chamber. The main goal is to relate the mor-
hology of dust from various locations with the overall deposi-
ion pattern and with the operation history. This also includes a
omparison of internal structure of co-deposits from the inner di-
ertor after the two campaigns in JET-ILW, in the following called
LW-1 and ILW-2. The emphasis is on particles relevant from the
TER point of view: Be-rich deposits and metal droplets, while de-
ris from W-coated carbon fibre composite (W/CFC) tiles will be
nly briefly addressed, as not relevant because no such coatings
re foreseen for a reactor-class machine. 
. Experimental 
The study was carried out for samples collected on tiles
rom the divertor modules which were not vacuum cleaned after
he 2013–2014 campaign. Two complete modules equipped with
rosion-deposition diagnostics [10] were transferred from the torus
o the Beryllium Handling Facility (BeHF). Dust sampling was done
anually at several different positions using adhesive carbon pads
f 2.54 cm (1 inch) in diameter. This method enables a direct cor-
elation between the location and the type of dust particles. How-
ver, the procedure has one disadvantage: only the bottom part
nd some side surfaces of the collected matter can be examined
y optical or scanning electron microscopy (SEM), because the top
ayer is embedded in the glue of a pad. This problem is partly over-
ome by using focused ion beam (FIB) technique to obtain cross-
ections of particles, but even this approach still prevents direct
tudies of the top layers. It is also limited to objects not thicker
han 20 μm; above that value the quality of results is degraded.
he information on the sampling is detailed in Table 1 , while the
mage in Fig. 1 shows the divertor poloidal cross-section. 
Dust found under Tile 6 on the frame of the divertor carrier
as collected by wiping with a swab and then the matter was
ransferred to a sticky pad. In addition, brittle and dust-forming
o-deposits on a metallic test mirror (First Mirror Test, FMT [15,16] )
as examined. The mirror was located in the inner divertor in the
hadow of Tile 3. No special dust sampling was required in this
ase. 
The composition, size, surface topography and internal features
f dust and deposits were examined using a large set of electron
nd ion beam methods. The analyses performed at the Warsaw
niversity of Technology comprised: SEM (Hitachi SU 80 0 0) com-
ined with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX, Thermo Sci-
ntific Ultra Dry, type SDD enabling Be analysis), focused ion beam
FIB/SEM, Hitachi NB50 0 0) and scanning transmission electron mi-
roscopy (STEM, Aberration Corrected Dedicated STEM Hitachi HD-700). Depth profiling (Be, C, N, O, W) was determined by time-of-
ight heavy ion elastic recoil detection analysis (ToF–ERDA) with a
6 MeV 127 I 8 + beam. The method gives good depth resolution of a
ew nm and it is particularly suited for studying smooth surfaces,
.g. mirrors. The information depth is limited to a few hundreds of
icrometers because of a low incidence angle (22 °). Global fuel re-
ention studies (i.e. deuterium content analysis) could not be per-
ormed on samples collected by sticky pads. Thermal desorption,
or obvious reasons, is out of question. However, detailed informa-
ion on fuel retention in deposits determined by ion beam analysis
IBA) can be found [12] . 
. Results and discussion 
The presentation of dust survey follows the divertor poloidal
ross-section starting from the inner divertor Tile 0 which acts as
he High Field Gap Closure (HFGC) plate. A comparison of dust af-
er the consecutive campaigns will be made for apron on Tile 1.
he description of dust collected from plasma-facing surfaces will
e complemented by the characterisation of particles taken from
he divertor carrier below Tile 6. Finally, dust-forming deposits on
he test mirror will be presented. 
.1. Dust on divertor tiles 
Tile 0 has two distinct regions: shiny and “blackish” . A sample
ollected outside the “blackish” deposition zone is characterised by
 small density of particles: thin though fairly large (dimensions
rom 30 μm to 300 μm) flakes rich in beryllium. It is documented
y the image of a flake in Fig. 2 (a). The corresponding X-ray spec-
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Fig. 3. Thick co-deposits collected in the deposition zone of Tile 0 after ILW-2, a) 



























Fig. 4. STEM images of: (a) the bottom and (b) top layer of beryllium flake on apron 
of Tile 1 after the ILW-1 campaign in 2011–2012. In red circles the regions rich in W 
particles are indicated. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure 












































e  trum, Fig. 2 (b) clearly proves that Be is the major constituent. The
structure of the flakes has features of Be coatings from the inner
wall cladding tiles, as observed in secondary electron images. The
structure of some areas suggests that the material was molten. 
Images in Fig. 3 show particles of mixed columnar and stratified
structure detached from the deposition zone: thick and cracked
Be-based layers. There are regions rich in tungsten and nickel:
bright areas in Fig. 3 (b) recorded in the backscattered electron
(BSE) mode and analysed with EDX. While the presence of tung-
sten may be attributed to the detachment of underlying W coat-
ing on the CFC tile, the presence of nickel can only be related to
the deposition of that element eroded from the in-vessel Inconel
components: torus wall or a grill of the antenna for ion or elec-
tron resonance heating, or from damaged tie rods in Tile 7. The
studied region on Tile 0 is known to be the major deposition zone
in the divertor with the deposit thickness reaching 50 μm (cumu-
lative after two campaigns) and the deuterium content of up to
1 × 10 19 cm −2 [12] . 
For Tile 1 the analyses have been concentrated on the apron
area which may be perceived as the extension of Tile 0, also from
the point of view of deposition: layers up to 20 μm thick [12,17–
19] . Dust from the apron was sampled after each campaign. This
allows for a meaningful comparison because the operation time
was similar in both cases: around 19.5 h including approximately
6.5 h of limiter and 13 h of X-point plasmas. After the first cam-
paign the most important result was the identification of Be dust
in the form of droplets and flakes detached from co-deposited lay-
ers. The internal structure of such flakes has been recently ex-
amined. STEM images in Fig. 4 (a) and (b) show, respectively, theottom and top layer of a 4 μm thick flake formed during ILW-
. Bottom of the layer corresponds to the initial phase of opera-
ion, while the top is related to end of the 2011–2012 ILW cam-
aign. A crystalline columnar structure suggests quiescent growth
f the deposit. The layer contains also tungsten particles: approx-
mately 10–15 nm in diameter. They are found only locally at the
ery bottom of the layer: around 10 particles in the area of about
00 × 100 nm, Areas 1 and 2 in Fig. 4 (a). There are also a few big-
er objects (50 nm) in Area 2 which may originate directly from
he W-coating on the tile. This statement is justified by the fact
hat there are no W and any other high- or medium-Z particles
n Area 3. This area (and actually the whole image in Fig. 4 a) cor-
esponds to the early stage of the layer formation during the L -
ode discharges at the beginning of the first ILW campaign: rela-
ively low power and, therefore, low erosion of tungsten from the
all. Significantly increased number of 4–15 nm W particles (hun-
reds in the area 350 × 500 nm) is in the upper part of the layer
hus suggesting the increased deposition of W at the final stages
f campaign, i.e. period with H-mode operation; it is shown in
ig. 4 (b) and detailed for Area 4. The presence of W inclusions is
ost probably attributed to the erosion of W-coated carbon fibre
omposite (W/CFC) tiles in the divertor and some places on the
ain chamber wall. As a consequence, the composition of deposits
s clearly correlated with the history of operation: L -mode in the
nitial phase and a greater input power for H-mode discharges to-
ards the end. Disruptions at high power shots additionally con-
ributed to the generation of tiny metal particles. 
Examples of dust collected from the Tile 1 apron after the
econd campaign with most discharges in the H-mode are in
ig. 5 (a)–(d), showing a 200 μm object, EDX spectra from two re-
ions (marked 1 and 2) and STEM images for cross-sections from
wo different areas of that object. Already an overview BSE image
n Fig. 5 (a) indicates a complex mix of light and heavy elements. A
ross section in Fig. 5 (c) recorded in the high-angle-annular dark
eld (HAADF) mode shows fairly uniform co-deposit composed of
ow-Z elements (Be, C, O, N) with only one remarkable tungsten
ayer visible as a bright stripe. Another cross-section, Fig. 5 (d), is
 sandwich of low-Z (beryllium-carbon) strata and regions with
0 0–20 0 nm inclusions of heavy metals (tungsten and nickel) in
he low-Z matrix. Tungsten can originate both from the bulk metal
Tile 5) and coated tiles, while nickel must come from Inconel or
teel components in the main chamber. It should be stressed that
ll types of co-deposits after the 2013–2014 campaign (dominated
ither by light or heavy elements) contain significant amounts of
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Fig. 5. Deposits on apron of Tile 1 after ILW-2 campaign in 2013–2014: (a) a typ- 
ical agglomerated particle, (b) EDX spectra from two regions, (c) stratified Be-rich 
deposit, lamella cut from the region indicated as 1; (d) highly porous mixed deposit 
with light and heavy elements, lamella cut from the region indicated with asterisk. 
The white double side arrow in Fig. 5d indicate the sublayer rich in W and Ni. 
Fig. 6. A spherical beryllium particle on apron of Tile 1 after the first ILW cam- 
















































Fig. 7. Particles rich in tungsten present in depitrogen retained after plasma edge cooling by gas injection. The
mounts injected in the first and second campaign were respec-
ively 4.84 × 10 23 and 18.76 × 10 23 N atoms. In the latter case the
itrogen puffing constituted about 0.9% of the total gas (D 2 , H 2 ,
 2 ) input. Nitrogen retention in JET co-deposits has already been
eported [16,18,20] . Studies dust after the second ILW campaign
how that nitrogen is present in all types of re-deposited mate-
ials. Corresponding X-ray spectra deposit are in Fig. 5 (b). 
Rounded beryllium objects, 8–10 μm in diameter and smaller,
ave been detected on the apron. A small spherical Be droplet
hown in Fig. 6 originates most probably from a melt layer on
verheated limiters. The volume of a sphere of 10 μm in diameter
s 5.25 × 10 −10 cm 3 , what corresponds to less than 1 ng in weight
nd 6.5 × 10 13 atoms, at atomic density of 1.24 × 10 23 cm −3 . In a
ingle sphere there is only a tiny amount of matter. However, from
x-situ analyses it is not possible to conclude on the amount of
aterial ablated when the droplet was passing plasma from the
lace of origin. Based on the photographic survey, events of limiter
elting related to disruptions were not unique and some of them
ould cause certain material losses. Elongated beryllium splashes
approx. 100 μm in diameter, 5 μm thick, i.e. 1.25 × 10 −8 cm 3 ) have
een found on test mirrors exposed in the main chamber [16] . 
Matter collected from Tile 3 contains only small carbon-based
nd ceramic particles. Fairly clean and dust-free tile surfaces could
e expected given the fact that the strike point was on that tile
uring majority of pulses in 2013–2014 [12] . 
A sloping part of Tile 6 is a deposition zone [12] and this is re-
ected by character of particles which are similar to what has been
etected in the deposition zone of Tile 0 and on the apron of Tile 1,
.e. these are mainly fragments of co-deposits. The detached flakes
re relatively large – up to 200 μm in size. They have a layered
tructure, although granular forms are detected as well. Both com-
osition and internal structure are diversified. The regions rich in
ither light (Be, C, N, O) and heavy elements are present (W or/and
i). Although a distinct Be peak was visible only in one spectrum,
 high oxygen peak registered in other EDX spectra taken from the
reas rich in light elements (C, N) indicates that Be is a major con-
tituent of these particles, because Be is the only species in the
ight elements mix binding oxygen into a solid compound. For in-
tance, the presence of carbon in the mix has attenuated the low
nergy (108 eV) X-ray from beryllium (radiation absorption). 
Particles/layers rich in tungsten (originating from the W coat-
ng) and nickel are detected at the bottom part of particles be-
ng small fragments of co-deposit. They have different forms: the
mallest objects observed with SEM are fine particles (10–50 nm)
mbedded in the matrix composed of light elements ( Fig. 7 )
hereas the largest observed pieces are several microns in size. osits originating from Tile 6, BSE mode. 
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Fig. 8. Be-rich co-deposit on the divertor carrier under Tile 6 after ILW-2: a) SEM 



















Fig. 9. Deposition on a test mirror from the inner divertor after ILW-2: (a) bro- 
ken dust-forming layer, (b) stratified structure of the broken deposit; (c) deposit 
cross-section obtained by FIB and (d) ToF-HIERDA depth profiles of elements in the 





































i  3.2. Dust on the divertor carrier and on test mirrors 
Two main groups of particles have been found on the sample
collected by brushing the divertor carrier under Tile 6: (i) detached
fragments of W-Mo coatings and (ii) beryllium-rich flakes. The size
of W or W-Mo debris ranges from several hundred of μm to a few
mm. Their surface was overheated, locally revealing melt zones.
The largest Be-rich particle was approximately 2 × 2 mm in size. Its
general appearance and internal structure are presented in Fig. 8 (a)
and (b), respectively. The surface is uniform: morphology and ele-
mental composition are changed within the individual flake lim-
its. The deposit is composed of fine particles/grains (dimensions
from tens of nanometres to two microns), Fig. 8 (b), thus making
the structure very porous. This form of beryllium deposit has been
observed for the first time. Other particles composed of different
constituents have been also detected: carbon, ceramics and metals,
namely steel, Inconel and copper. 
A general appearance and details of a stratified structure de-
posited on a molybdenum test mirror from the inner divertor are
shown in SEM images in Fig. 9 (a) and (b), respectively. The layer
is smooth, but in several places it is broken most probably due tonternal stresses. As a result, a number of sublayers are displayed.
 cross-section obtained by FIB, Fig. 9 (c), reveals the layer thick-
ess (1 μm) and an internal structure. It also clearly proves that
he deposit adheres poorly to the Mo substrate. Depth profiles ob-
ained by ToF-HIERDA show beryllium as the main constituent of
he layers, see Fig. 9 (d). A slight increase of the carbon content at
he depth of around 300 nm is related to the in-vessel interven-
ion and JET opening in order to retrieve a crashed reciprocating
robe. Based on microscopy and HIERDA data one may conclude
hat the stratified layers were formed in a series of deposition -
rosion events in which beryllium, originally transported to the di-
ertor and deposited there, was evaporated and then re-deposited
n the shadowed zone of the divertor where mirrors are located.
he final composition and structure of the layers are dependent on
ticking coefficients of various elements to the substrate. For evap-
rated Be a sticking coefficient of 0.9 on tungsten surface was de-
ermined by Honig [21] , but values for a mix of materials contain-
ng both low-Z and high-Z elements have not been measured. One
ay only tentatively expect that they would be in the range 0.9–
.0. The above mentioned processes are to be taken into account
n the design of diagnostic systems in a reactor-class machine. It
hould also be stressed that tungsten and nitrogen are in notice-
ble amounts especially in the near surface layer (30–70 nm), i.e.
he region corresponding to the final period in the campaign. The
mount of carbon in the same region is relatively small thus indi-
ating that the operation did not lead to a significant damage of
he W coatings despite H-mode discharges. 
. Concluding remarks 
Examination of dust sampled collected on carbon stickers from
arious regions of the divertor has identified a range of parti-
les. Besides not ITER-relevant debris from tungsten coatings on
FC tiles there are two major classes of importance to ITER: (i)
ixed deposits rich in beryllium and (ii) metal droplets (Be, W,
i) born in melting events of wall materials. Further split into
ub-categories is not intended here for a single reason: the com-
arison of deposits from the two campaigns clearly proves the
ncreased complexity of particles due to agglomeration of parti-























































[  les formed originally under different conditions. Therefore, con-
lusions regarding the size range should be rather restricted to
etal droplets and splashes (from 3 μm for droplets to 100 μm for
plashes), but certainly not to agglomerates or even co-deposits,
hich are brittle and easily disintegrate into smaller objects. The
ollection has proven also that co-deposited layers on the divertor
iles (especially on Tile 0 and apron of Tile 1) adhere well to the
ubstrates. The layers are not peeling-off easily and this explains
hat the amount of loose matter retrieved after consecutive ILW
ampaigns did not exceed 2 g. 
In summary, tile analyses [12] and locally-specific dust survey
ave provided very detailed data on the overall morphology of par-
icles. High-resolution dust studies allow, to fair extent, for conclu-
ions on dust generation, its migration and agglomeration. An im-
ortant contribution of this work to PWI studies in a metal-wall
okamak is a detailed insight into properties of deposits formed
n diagnostic components, i.e. mirrors. Transport of light (Be) and
eavy (W) metals to the shadowed region in the divertor is well
ocumented once again [20] and it is also shown that such metal
ayers brake and form dust. In this sense test mirrors serve as long-
erm deposition monitors. One may consider this type of probes
eing placed even in a reactor-class machine, especially that the
pplication of removable samples in ITER is under planning [22] . 
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